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Abstract 

While the supr ac hiasmatic nucleus (SCN) controls 24-h rhythms in breathing, including minute ventilation (V E ), the 
mechanisms by which the SCN dri v es these daily changes are not well understood. Mor eov er, the extent to which the 
cir cadian cloc k re gulates hyper capnic and hypoxic v entilator y chemor eflexes is unknown. We hypothesized that the SCN 

r egulates dail y br eathing and chemor eflex rh ythms b y sync hronizing the molecular cir cadian cloc k of cells. We used 

whole-body pleth ysmograph y to assess v entilator y function in tr ansgenic BMAL1 knoc kout (KO) mice to determine the role 
of the molecular clock in regulating daily rhythms in ventilation and chemoreflex. Unlike their wild-type littermates, 
BMAL1 KO mice exhibited a blunted daily rhythm in V E and failed to demonstrate daily variation in the hypoxic ventilatory 
response (HVR) or hypercapnic ventilatory response (HCVR). To determine if the observed phenotype was mediated by the 
molecular clock of key r espirator y cells, we then assessed v entilator y rhythms in BMAL1 fl/fl; Phox2b 

Cre/ + mice, which lack 

BMAL1 in all Pho x2b-e xpr essing chemor ece ptor cells (her eafter called BK OP). BK OP mice lacked dail y v ariation in HVR, 
similar to BMAL1 KO mice. However, unlike BMAL1 KO mice, BKOP mice exhibited circadian variations in V E and HCVR 

compara b le to controls. These data indicate that the SCN regulates daily rhythms in V E , HVR, and HCVR, in part, through 

the synchronization of the molecular clock. Mor eov er, the molecular clock of Pho x2b-e xpressing cells is specifically 
necessary for daily variation in the hypoxic chemoreflex. These findings suggest that disruption of circadian biology may 
undermine r espirator y homeostasis, which, in turn, ma y ha v e clinical implications for r espirator y disease. 
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an y ph ysiolo gical processes e xhibit circadian rhythmicity,
ncluding measures of respiratory function. 1 Minute ventilation
V E ), for example, peaks during the acti v e phase in rodents 2–4 

nd humans. 5 The daily rhythm in V E is controlled by the master
ir cadian cloc k in the br ain, the supr ac hiasmatic nucleus (SCN), 3 

nd oscillates independent of sleep–wake state 2 and activity
evel. 6 Despite the SCN being crucial for organizing daily venti-
atory behavior, the specific mechanisms by which the circadian
lock organizes daily rhythms in breathing are not well under-
tood. Mor eov er, the extent to which the circadian clock con-
rols other aspects of breathing, such as ventilatory chemore-
ex, remains unknown. Indeed, v entilator y r esponses to hyper-
apnia and hypoxia also exhibit daily variation in rodents 7 , 8 

nd in humans. 5 , 9 Ventilator y chemor eflex is influenced by
lock-contr olled v aria b les such as slee p–w ake state. 10 , 11 How-
v er, dail y v ariation in the hypercapnic v entilator y r esponse
HCVR) persists independent of sleep–wake state, 5 , 7 suggest-
ng cir cadian re gulation of v entilator y chemor eflex is influ-
nced by other clock-deri v ed mechanisms that ar e yet to be
lucidated. 

One mechanism by which the SCN may control or mod-
late v entilator y beha vior is b y synchronizing the molecular,
ir cadian cloc k within key respir atory tissues or cell popula-
ions. Through direct neuronal projections and endocrine sig-
aling, the SCN sends timing signals to organize the expression
f clock genes in all cells and tissues. 12 These local, molecular
hythms ar e dri v en by a tr anscriptional–tr anslational feedbac k
oop of clock genes, which produce a ∼24-h rhythm in expres-
ion. Clock genes, including the core clock gene BMAL1, oscil-
ate rhythmically within the respiratory network of the brain-
tem. 13 However, it is unknown whether the cyclic expression
f clock genes contributes to dail y v ariation in br eathing behav-

or. Within the r espirator y network, the genetic marker Paired
ike Homeobox 2b (Phox2b) is expressed within many neural
opulations inv olv ed in r espirator y contr ol and chemor ece ption,

ncluding the r etr otrapezoid n ucleus (RTN), the n ucleus of trac-
us solitarius (NTS), the locus coeruleus (LC), C1 adrenergic neu-
ons of the rostr al ventrolater al medulla (RVLM), the nucleus
mbiguus (NA), and the carotid bodies (CB). 14–16 Mutation of
he Phox2b gene results in congenital central hypoventilation
yndrome—a disease c har acterized by a dramatic reduction in
reathing accompanied by an imbalance in blood gas levels. 16 , 17 

emoval of Phox2b expression results in death within hours
fter birth due to sev er e br eathing difficulties. 18 Despite Phox2b-
xpressing cells being pivotally involved in ventilatory func-
ion and chemor ece ption, 17 , 19 it is unknown to what extent the

olecular clock within this population modulates daily rhythms
n ventilation and ventilatory chemoreflex. 

In the present study, we used whole-body plethysmogra-
hy to determine the role of the molecular clock in regulating
aily rhythms in ventilation and chemoreflex. We found that
ice lacking a functional molecular clock exhibit a blunted daily

hythm in V E and fail to demonstrate day–night variation in the
ypoxic v entilator y r esponse (HVR). Loss of the molecular clock
lso results in an overall decrease in the HCVR and a sex-specific
bsence of circadian variation of HCVR. We further demonstrate
hat daily variation of HVR is mediated exclusively by the molec-
lar clock within Pho x2b-e xpressing cells. To our knowledge,
his is the first study to demonstrate that the molecular circa-
ian clock contributes to dail y v ariation in V E and v entilator y
hemor eflex. Furthermor e, these data are the first to identify
hat the molecular clock of Pho x2b-e xpressing cells is necessary
or daily variation in the HVR of mice. 

aterials and Methods 

ll methods were re vie wed, approved b y, and performed accord-
ng to the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Care and Use
ommittee of Marquette Uni v ersity (Mil w aukee, WI, USA). 

nimals 

eterozygous BMAL1 knockout (KO) mice (Strain# 009100) 20 

 ere pur c hased fr om the J ackson La borator y (JAX) and used
o generate homozygous BMAL1 KO mice and wild-type con-
rol littermates. BMAL1 fl/fl (Strain# 007668) 21 and Phox2b cre/ + 

Strain# 016223) 22 founder mice were purchased from JAX and
red together to create the BKOP line. All mouse strains obtained
rom J AX w ere on a C57Bl/6 J background. For all studies, we used
ge-matched male and female littermates (11–34 wk old) from
he F2 and F3 generations. Experimental BKOP mice (BMAL1 fl/fl;
hox2b cre/ + ) were compared to littermate controls. We found no
ifferences in V E , HVR, or HCVR between BMAL1 fl/fl; Phox2b + / + 

nd BMAL1 + / + ; Phox2b cre/ + mice (Supplementar y Figur e S1),
her efor e, data fr om these tw o genotypes w ere pooled into one
ontr ol gr oup. All mice wer e single-housed and pr ovided w ater
nd 21% kcal/fat chow diet (PicoLab Mouse Diet 20) ad libitum .
ice were housed on a 12-h light: 12-h dark, light–dark cycle
ith lights onat 8 am and lights off at 8 pm . ZT0 and ZT12
ere defined as light onset and dark onset, r especti v el y. Addi-

ional experiments were performed under constant darkness to
 emov e the organizational effects of light. 

entilatory Measurements 

ll v entilator y data wer e collected using whole-body plethys-
ogr aphy (Scireq/Emka Tec hnologies, Paris, F r ance). For assess-
ent of 24-h V E , mice were acclimated to the chambers for 1
 prior to data collection. Chamber temperature and humidity
 eadings wer e r ecorded alongside v entilator y signals. The Dr or-
augh and Fenn equation 

23 was used to apply a volume cor-
ection factor to pressure signals on a breath-by-breath basis.
OX 2.10 softw ar e w as used to generate r eal-time v entilator y

easur es. Thr eshold r equir ement settings included a minim um
reathing flow rate of 0.5 mL/s, deviation of 80% or less between
he inspiratory and expiratory volumes of a putative breath as
ell as adherence to the following mouse-specific breathing
ar ameters: inspir atory time (50–2000 ms), expir atory time (50–
000 ms), tidal volume (0.04–0.63 mL), and r espirator y fr equency
10–650 bpm). These parameters auto-excluded any pr essur e
urges due to arousal or behaviors associated with elevated
cti vity (gr ooming, sniffing, etc.). Br eaths wer e av era ged into 30-
in bins to create a 24-h ventilatory profile. Food and water
er e pr ovided ad libitum in the chambers during data collec-

ion. For assessment of HCVR and HVR, mice were acclimated
o the plethysmograph chambers for 30 min prior to recording.
ice r ecei v ed a r oom air equi v alent (21% O 2 , 79% N 2 , 0% CO 2 ) of

ompressed gas during 4–5 min of baseline breathing followed
y 4–5 min of hypercapnia (21% O 2 , 74% N 2 , 5% CO 2 ) or hypoxia
10% O 2 , 90% N 2 , 0% CO 2 ). The HCVR and HVR were calculated
s the slope of V E between inspired 0%–5% CO 2 and 21%–10% O 2 ,
 especti v el y. HCVR and HVR were measured at ZT6 (light phase)
nd ZT14 (dark phase). If necessary, mice were kept in a quiet
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Figure 1. The daily rhythm in V E is blunted in BMAL1 KO mice. (A) The 24-h V E of male wild-type mice (black line, n = 8) was significantly different relative to BMAL1 
KO mice (gr ay line , n = 6). (B) The 24-h V E of female wild-type mice (blac k line , n = 6) w as significantl y differ ent r elati v e to BMAL1 KO mice (gray line, n = 8). The change 
in mean V E (ie, � V E ) between light and dark phases of male (C) and female (D) BMAL1 KO mice w as decr eased r elati v e to wild-type littermates. (A and B) Repeated 
measur es 2-w ay ANOVA with Sidak’s post-hoc. (C and D) Student’s t -test. ∗P < 0.05, ∗∗P < 0.01, ∗∗∗∗P < 0.0001. Abbreviations: WT, wild-type; K O , knockout; V E , minute 

ventilation; and ZT, zeitgeber time. 
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akeful state during the brief, 4–5 min assessment of HCVR and 

VR by gently tapping on the chamber to pr ev ent slee p-induced 

hanges in breathing. 

ndirect Calorimetry 

or assessment of daily patterns in VO 2 and VCO 2 , mice were 
oused in Promethion home-monitoring cages (Sable Systems, 
orth Las Vegas, NV, USA). All mice were acclimated to their 
ages at least one full day prior to data collection. Oxygen 

onsumption and carbon dioxide production rates were contin- 
ousl y r ecorded and av era ged into 30-min bins to cr eate 24-h
rofiles. 

tatistical Methods 

ll data are presented as the mean ± SEM. Group differences 
ere tested using t -tests (2-tailed), and 2- or 3-way analyses 
f variance (ANOVA), as appropriate, with post-hoc tests and 

 e peated measur es as indicated using GraphPad Prism 9. Rhyth- 
icity and acrophase of V E was determined by cosinor fit anal- 

sis using CircWave V1.4 software. 24 

esults 

oss of BMAL1 Attenuates the Daily Rhythm in V E 

o investigate the role of the molecular clock in driving daily 
 entilator y rhythms, we measured 24-h V E in wild-type mice 
nd mice with genetic deletion of the core clock gene BMAL1 
 Figure 1 ). As expected, wild-type mice exhibited a daily rhythm 

n V E that peaked during the animals’ acti v e phase in the 
ark ( P < 0.0001; Supplementary Figure S2A and B). However, 
oth male ( Figure 1 A) and female ( Figure 1 B) BMAL1 KO mice
emonstrated altered 24-h patterns of V E relative to wild-type 

ittermates. While BMAL1 KO mice exhibited a significant 24-h 

 E rhythm according to cosinor fit analysis ( P < 0.0001; Supple- 
entar y Figur e S2A and B), the change in mean V E between the

ight and dark phases was reduced, indicative of a dampened 

 E rhythm ( Figure 1 C and D). We also noted that biological sex
layed a pr ominent r ole in the daily V E of BMAL1 KO mice, as
her e w as a significant interaction effect of sex and genotype 
n daily V E (repeated measures 3-way ANOVA, P < 0.01). In male 
MAL1 KO mice, an increase in mean V E during the light phase 
rimarily contributed to the attenuated V E rhythm (Supple- 
entar y Figur e S2C). Wher eas in female BMAL1 KO mice, the

tten uated V E rhythm primaril y stemmed fr om a decr ease in
 E during the dark phase (Supplementary Figure S2D). The body 
eight of BMAL1 KO mice did not differ from wild-type, sex- 
atched contr ols (Supplementar y Figur e S3A). Howev er, dail y 
ean V E of BMAL1 KO mice was significantly different than 

ild-type controls in a sex-specific manner (Supplementary 
igure S3B). Notably, the V E of BMAL1 KO mice exhibited a simi- 
ar pattern as the animals’ metabolic r ate , particularly in males 
Supplementar y Figur e S4), suggesting that in the absence of 
 functioning molecular clock, the dampened V E rhythms may 
e secondary to changes in metabolism. 25 Collectively, these 
ata indicate that loss of molecular time-keeping attenuates 
he daily rhythm in V E . 

oss of BMAL1 Disrupts Circadian Variation of 
entilatory Chemoreflex 

e next determined the extent to which the molecular clock 
ontributes to daily variation in the ventilatory chemoreflex 
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Figure 2. Cir cadian re gulation of v entilator y chemor eflex is largel y a bolished in BMAL1 KO mice. (A) In contrast to wild-type mice ( n = 7), male BMAL1 KO mice ( n = 8) 
fail to demonstrate day–night variation in HVR. (B) In contrast to wild-type mice ( n = 6), female BMAL1 KO mice ( n = 8) fail to demonstrate day–night variation in 

HVR. (C) Male BMAL1 KO mice ( n = 6) demonstrate an ov erall decr ease in HCVR compared to wild-type mice ( n = 8) and a lack of daily variation in HCVR. (D) Female 
BMAL1 KO mice ( n = 7) demonstrate an overall decrease in HCVR relative to wild-type mice ( n = 5) but retain a significant day–night difference in HCVR. (A-D) Repeated 
measur es 2-w ay ANOVA with Sidak’s post hoc. ∗P < 0.05, ∗∗P < 0.01. Abbreviations: WT, wild-type; K O , knockout; ZT, zeitgeber time; ns, not significant; HVR, hypoxic 
v entilator y r esponse; and HCVR, hypercapnic v entilator y r esponse. 
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y measuring the v entilator y r esponses to h ypoxia and h yper-
apnia in wild-type and BMAL1 KO mice ( Figure 2 ). HVR and
CVR wer e measur ed during the light phase (ZT6) and dark
hase (ZT14) to assess day–night variation. As expected, wild-
ype mice exhibited significant day–night differences in both
VR and HCVR ( Figure 2 A-D). In contrast, day–night differences

n HVR were completely lost in BMAL1 KO mice ( Figure 2 A and
). Inter estingl y, the day–night v ariation in HCVR w as lost in
ale BMAL1 KO mice ( Figure 2 C), but not females ( Figure 2 D).
dditionally, the HCVR of BMAL1 KO mice was decreased overall
 elati v e to wild-type littermates for both sexes. Taken together,
hese data demonstrate that circadian regulation of v entilator y
hemoreflex is largely abolished in mice lacking a functional
olecular clock, with HCVR being disrupted only in male mice. 

oss of BMAL1 Within Phox2b-expressing Cells Does 
ot Alter Resting Energy Balance 

ho x2b is e xpr essed mainl y in neural populations inv olv ed in
 espirator y contr ol, including the RTN, NTS, LC, RVLM, NA, and
B ( Figure 3 A). 14–16 Pho x2b-e xpressing cells maintain blood gas
omeostasis by acting as chemor ece ptors within the brain-
tem and periphery. 17 , 19 , 26 These chemosensiti v e cells provide
xcitatory connections to the respiratory pattern generator 
o incr ease v entilation in r esponse to alter ed b lood gas con-
entration. 27 , 28 To determine whether Pho x2b-e xpressing cells
pecificall y underl y the disruption of v entilator y rhythms in
lobal BMAL1 KO mice, we used a Cre-lox system to generate
 transgenic model in which BMAL1 is knocked out from all
ho x2b-e xpressing cells (BKOP; Figure 3 A). The body weight of
KOP mice did not differ from wild-type, sex-matched controls
 Figure 3 B). Additionally, BKOP mice exhibited similar daily
atterns of oxygen consumption ( P = 0.63; Figure 3 C) and car-
on dioxide production ( P = 0.76; Figure 3 D) compared to lit-
ermate controls. These data suggest that deletion of BMAL1
ithin Pho x2b-e xpressing cells does not alter energy balance
nder resting conditions. 

MAL1 Expression Within Phox2b-expressing Cells is 
ot Required to Produce a Daily Rhythm in V E 

ext, we determined the extent to which the molecular clock of
ho x2b-e xpressing cells accounts for the disrupted daily rhythm
n V E of BMAL1 KO mice. To r emov e any possible confounds with
ight and its synchronizing effects on rhythms, wild-type and
KOP mice were assessed while held in constant dark condi-
ions. Both male (Supplementary Figure S5A) and female (Sup-
lementar y Figur e S5B) littermate contr ols demonstrated r obust
ircadian rhythms in V E ( P < 0.0001 for both), with acrophases
ccurring at appr oximatel y CT18. Similarl y, male and female
KOP mice maintained robust daily rhythms in V E comparable
o wild-type controls ( P < 0.0001 for both). Overall, there was no
ffect of genotype on the daily V E rhythms of male ( Figure 4 A,
 = 0.39) or female ( Figure 4 B, P = 0.99) mice. Additionally, the
hange in mean V E between the resting and active phases was
imilar in male ( Figure 4 C) and female ( Figure 4 D) BKOP mice
 elati v e to control littermates. Interestingly, we noted a trend-
ng interaction effect of time of day, sex, and genotype on V E 

r e peated measur es 3-w ay ANOVA, P = 0.06). Taken together,
hese data indicate that BMAL1 expression within Phox2b-
xpressing cells is not required to produce a daily rhythm in V E 

nder free-running conditions and that the V E changes observed
n BMAL1 KO mice ar e likel y not due to the lack of a molecular
lock within Pho x2b-e xpressing cells. 

art/zqad023_f2.eps
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Figure 3. Resting energy balance is unaltered in BKOP mice. (A) Breeding str ate gy for the BKOP mouse with targeted ponto-medullary and peripheral brain regions. 

Phox2b cre/ + mice wer e br ed with BMAL1 fl/fl mice, producing F1 offspring heterozygous for “floxed” BMAL1. F1 mice wer e br ed together to generate F2 offspring with Cre- 
mediated deletion of BMAL1 from all Pho x2b-e xpressing cells (ie, BKOP). F2 mice lacking either Cre recombinase or LoxP sites were used as controls. Yellow triangles 
denote LoxP sites. Red shading denotes regions that express Phox2b. Created with Biorender.com. (B) Male ( n = 7) and female ( n = 6) BKOP mice are similar in body 

weight to male ( n = 15) and female ( n = 14) wild-type controls at 20 wk of age. (C) BKOP (gray line, n = 3) and wild-type (black line, n = 5) mice have similar daily 
patterns of oxygen consumption. (D) BKOP (gr ay line , n = 3) and wild-type (blac k line , n = 5) mice hav e similar dail y patterns of carbon dioxide pr oduction. (B) Two- 
way ANOVA with Sidak’s post hoc. (C and D) Re peated measur es 2-w ay ANOVA with Sidak’s post hoc. Abbr eviations: BKOP, BMAL1 knocked out of Phox2b cells; VO 2 , 
oxygen consumption; VCO 2 , carbon dioxide production; ZT, zeitgeber time; ns, not significant; LC, locus coeruleus; KF, K ̈olliker-Fuse nucleus; Mo5, trigeminal motor 

nucleus; SO, superior olive; RTN, retrotrapezoid nucleus; pFRG, par afacial respir atory group; Med. Raphe, medullary raphe nuclei; NTS, nucleus tractus solitarius; PiCo, 
pr e-inspirator y complex; BotC, B ̈otzinger complex; Pre-BotC, preB ̈otzinger complex; C1, adrenergic neurons of the RVLM; NA, nucleus ambiguus; rVRG, rostral ventral 
r espirator y gr oup; and cVRG, caudal v entral r espirator y gr oup. 
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MAL1 Expression Within Phox2b-expressing Cells is 
ecessary for Daily Variation of HVR but Not HCVR in 

ale Mice 

ince many Pho x2b-e xpressing cells act as chemoreceptors, 
e next determined whether lack of a molecular clock within 

ho x2b-e xpressing cells would disrupt the day–night variation 

n v entilator y chemor eflex ( Figur e 5 ). Similar to BMAL1 KO mice
 Figure 2 A), male BKOP mice lacked a day–night difference in 

VR ( Figure 5 A), indicating that the molecular clock specifically 
ithin Pho x2b-e xpressing cells is necessary for the dail y v aria- 

ion of HVR. However, male BKOP mice demonstrated daily vari- 
tion in HCVR consistent with wild-type contr ols ( Figur e 5 B). 
his daily variation was additionally observed in the absence 
f light cues (Supplementary Figure S6A). Moreover, male BKOP 
ice demonstrated a trend for an overall augmentation of HCVR 

 elati v e to littermate controls ( P = 0.08). Based on our study’s
ample size, female mice failed to exhibit significant daily 
ariation in HCVR (Supplementary Figure S6B and C) or HVR 

Supplementar y Figur e S6D), ev en in littermate contr ols. Collec- 
i v el y, these r esults indicate that the molecular clock of Phox2b- 
xpressing cells is required for circadian variation of HVR, but 
ot HCVR, in male mice. 
iscussion 

any components of r espirator y function exhibit daily rhythms, 
uch as resting ventilation, 2–6 and ventilatory chemoreflex. 7–9 

hile the SCN is known to regulate some variables of daily 
reathing, 3 the specific mechanisms are not well understood, 
nd it remains unclear the extent to which the endogenous 
ir cadian cloc k contr ols other v aria b les of r espirator y func-
ion such as v entilator y chemor eflex. Her e, we performed 

hole-body pleth ysmograph y on global and conditional BMAL1 
O mice to determine the extent that the SCN regulates 
he dail y v entilator y rhythms of mice in a time- and cell-
pecific manner through its organization of the molecular 
lock. 

In line with prior studies, 2–4 we found that wild-type mice 
xhibit a daily rhythm in V E that peaks during the mid-dark 
hase . How ever, BMAL1 KO mice demonstr ated a b lunted dail y
hythm in V E . This a gr ees with the finding that the daily rhythm
n V E is diminished in SCN-lesioned mice. 3 The presence of a 
etecta b le, albeit b lunted, V E rhythm in BMAL1 KO mice is likely
ttributa b le to the organizational effects of light independent 
f the circadian clock. Indeed, some behavioral rhythms such 

s locomotor activity and metabolic rate become organized into 

art/zqad023_f3.eps
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Figure 4. BKOP mice demonstrate a daily rhythm in V E compara b le to wild-type littermates. (A) Male BKOP mice (gray line, n = 7) demonstrate a daily rhythm in V E 
compara b le to wild-type controls (black line, n = 15) when held in constant darkness. (B) Female BKOP mice (gr ay line , n = 6) similarly demonstr ate a daily rhythm in 

V E compara b le to wild-type controls (black line, n = 14) under constant darkness. The change in mean V E (ie, � V E ) between the resting (CT0-12) and active (CT12-24) 
phases of male (C) and female (D) BKOP mice was similar relative to control littermates. (A and B) Repeated measures 2-way ANOVA with Sidak’s post-hoc. (C and D) 
Student’s t -test. ∗∗∗∗P < 0.0001. Abbreviations: BKOP, BMAL1 knocked out of Phox2b cells; CT, circadian time; V E , minute ventilation; and ns, not significant. 

Figure 5. Male BKOP mice lack circadian variation in HVR, but not HCVR. (A) In contrast to wild-type mice ( n = 14), male BKOP mice ( n = 7) lack dail y v ariation in HVR. 
(B) Both male wild-type ( n = 7) and BKOP mice ( n = 7) retain a significant day–night difference in HCVR. (A and B) Re peated measur es 2-w ay ANOVA with Sidak’s post 
hoc. ∗P < 0.05, ∗∗P < 0.01. Abbreviations: BKOP, BMAL1 knocked out of Phox2b cells; ZT, zeitgeber time; ns, not significant; HVR, hypoxic v entilator y r esponse; and HCVR, 
hypercapnic v entilator y r esponse. 
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4-h patterns when BMAL1 KO mice are housed under standard
ight:dark but not constant dark conditions. 20 , 25 Inter estingl y,
e noted a significant sex difference in the daily V E rhythms of
MAL1 KO mice, with males exhibiting an increase in V E primar-

ly during the light phase and females exhibiting a decrease in V E 

pecifically during the dark phase. One limitation of this study
s that we did not measur e slee p–w ake state during the assess-

ent of V E , which could contribute to sex differences. However,
he sexually dimorphic V E patterns of BMAL1 KO mice were fairly
imilar to their daily patterns of metabolic r ate . 25 This suggests
hat in the absence of a functional clock, the mouse’s sexually
imorphic daily patterns in metabolic rate may partiall y r egu-

ate the daily rhythm in V E . 
Clock genes and genes inv olv ed in r espirator y plasticity ar e
hythmicall y expr essed in the caudal medulla of the hind-
rain. 13 To our knowledge, this is the first study to selecti v el y
erturb the molecular clock exclusi v el y within cells of the neu-
 al respir atory netw ork. We found that BKOP mice maintained
 daily V E rhythm comparable to wild-type controls, indicating
hat the intrinsic time-keeping of Pho x2b-e xpressing cells is not
 equir ed to organize the daily rhythm in V E . Of note, our BKOP

odel did not target many of the inspiratory and expiratory
eur ons inv olv ed in r espirator y rhythm or pattern generation,
uch as the preB ̈otzinger complex. The molecular clock within
he r espirator y rh ythm generator itself ma y contribute to the
aily V E rhythm, as daily ventilation cycles seem predominantly
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ri v en by r espirator y rate rather than tidal volume. 3 , 4 Mor eov er,
t is unknown whether clock genes in other r espirator y struc- 
ures such as the cervical spinal cord and diaphragm, 13 or the 
ungs/airway 29 , 30 impact the daily rhythm in V E . Molecular clock 
ysfunction in any number of these non-Phox2b structures may 
ontribute to the disrupted V E rhythm observed in global BMAL1 
O mice, warranting further investigation. 

Furthermore , w e found that day–night differences in HVR are 
ompletel y a bolished in BMAL1 KO mice, indicating a promi- 
ent influence of the molecular clock on v entilator y chemor e- 
ex. To determine whether the molecular clock of canonical 
hemor ece pti v e cells accounts for the disrupted daily varia- 
ions in HVR of BMAL1 KO mice, we additionally examined 

VR in BKOP mice. We found that deletion of BMAL1 within 

ho x2b-e xpr essing cells completel y a bolished circadian r egula- 
ion of HVR. These data indicate that the molecular clock of 
ho x2b-e xpressing cells underlies the daily variation in HVR. 
ir cadian re gulation of HVR ma y be mediated b y the CB or
TS , whic h are Pho x2b-e xpr essing structur es that facilitate the 
VR. 15 , 16 However, the extent of these regions’ involvement 
 equir es further investigation. Our results additionally indicate 
hat, when responding to hypoxia, non-Phox2b chemor ece ptors 
annot compensate for the lack of circadian time-keeping of 
hox2b chemor ece ptors. While the neur omodulator y systems 
nv olv ed in circadian regulation of HVR remain unknown, oth- 
rs have suggested histamine or orexin signaling may play a 
ole. 8 , 31 

We additionally demonstrated that BMAL1 KO mice exhibit 
n ov erall decr ease in HCVR r elati v e to wild-type mice. BMAL1
O mice are known to exhibit metabolic dysfunction, includ- 

ng hyperglycemia and impaired insulin secretion. 32 Impaired 

l ycemic contr ol can impair the HCVR of mice by decreas- 
ng their sensitivity to hyper capnia, 33 whic h may explain the 
eduction in HCVR of BMAL1 KO mice. Additionally, we found 

hat while males lacked daily variation in HCVR, female BMAL1 
O mice continued to exhibit a day–night difference in HCVR. 
dditional studies are warranted to determine the mechanism 

ehind this sex-specific effect. In our BKOP model, we found 

hat the molecular clock within Pho x2b-e xpressing cells is not 
 equir ed for cir cadian re gulation of HCVR, as BKOP mice main- 
ained a significant day–night difference in HCVR. While the 
KOP model a b lates the molecular clock of sev eral CO 2 -sensiti v e
eurons, non-Pho x2b-e xpressing c hemoreceptor re gions suc h 

s the ser otonergic neur ons of the medullary raphe 19 and orex- 
nergic neurons of the hypothalamus 34 are unaffected. It is pos- 
ible that the molecular clock within these regions compen- 
ates for the timing deficiencies of Pho x2b-e xpr essing chemor e- 
eptors. One potential mechanism through which this occurs 
ay be via direct connections of serotonergic 35 , 36 and orexiner- 

ic 37 neurons with the preB ̈otzinger complex and phrenic motor 
 ucleus. Nota b l y, Pho x2b-e xpr essing RTN neur ons of the brain-
tem also express 5HT2/7 r ece ptors 19 and OX1/2 r ece ptors. 38–40 

her efor e, ser otonergic and or exinergic neur ons may addition- 
ll y pr ovide timing information to Pho x2b-e xpressing cells to 
odulate HCVR across the day, despite Phox2b cells lacking an 

ntrinsic clock. Orexin is of particular interest since it modulates 
CVR in a vigilance state- and time-dependent manner, 38 , 41 

hile serotonin signaling is dispensa b le for circadian modula- 
ion of v entilator y chemor eflex. 42 

Our study is not without limitations. Calculations of HVR 

nd HCVR were based on percentages of inspired O 2 and CO 2 

ather than arterial blood gas measures. While this approxi- 
ation is common in murine studies, inspired gases may not 
inearl y r eflect a dir ect stim ulus for v entilator y chemor eflexes.
dditionally, w e w ere not able to assess ventilatory responses 
nd metabolic rate simultaneously while animals respond to 
as challenges. Ther efor e, we are not able to determine the 
echanism r esponsib le for the observed changes in chemore- 

ex. BKOP animals may have an impaired chemoreflex and/or an 

lter ed acute meta bolic r esponse to gas c hallenges, whic h indi-
 ectl y affects chemor eflex. Furthermor e, v entilator y chemor e-
exes were assessed at only 2 time points to minimize O 2 /CO 2 -

nduced phase shifts ov er m ultiple r ecording sessions. Due to 
his limited temporal resolution, it is possible that chemore- 
ex rhythms were phase-shifted rather than completely abol- 

shed. While day–night differences in ventilatory chemoreflex 
ere found for the female wild-type littermates of BMAL1 KO 

ice, the female control littermates of BKOP mice did not exhibit 
ay–night differences in HVR or HCVR. Ther efor e, tr ends wer e
nl y r e ported in males. This may be partly due to the increased
 ariance observ ed in the chemor eflex data of females as well
s effects of background strain. Alternati v el y, the estrus cycle 
a y ha ve influenced the chemoreflex of females. A recent study 

ound that orexin contributes to the v entilator y chemor eflex of 
emale rats during the acti v e phase, but only during diestrus. 43 

ifferences in estrus cycle ma y ha ve contributed to differing 
hemor eflex tr ends acr oss experiments. 

Collecti v el y, these data demonstrate a crucial role for 
he molecular circadian clock in r egulating dail y v entilator y 
hythms in mice. We find that v entilator y rhythms ar e differ en-
iall y r egulated by the molecular clock in a time- and cell-specific

anner and are influenced by factors such as biolo gical se x. In
ddition to resting breathing and ventilatory chemoreflex, the 
athological features of some respiratory diseases, including 
leep apnea, sudden unexpected death in e pile psy, chr onic 
sthma, obstructi v e pulmonar y disease, and COVID-19, are 
nown to demonstrate circadian variation. 1 , 44–47 Therefore, 
he present findings may have therapeutic considerations 
or several respiratory diseases and their time of day-specific 
ymptomatology. Additional studies are necessary to further 
lucidate the circadian mechanisms dri ving dail y v entila- 
ory rhythms and how circadian disruption/misalignment 

ay affect v entilator y dri v e and r espirator y disease in
umans. 
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